
 

 

 

 

 

 

6 November 2019  
 

Last call for camp… 

This is your last week to pay your school fees in full so 

that your child can attend camp. It is also the last call for 

all outstanding camp fees. Children not attending camp 

may still come to school from the 26th-29th of November.  

 

Splish splash… 

Next week Friday (15 November) is our preschool sprinkler day. Please 

make sure that your child has got a swimming costume for this exciting 

occasion.  

Last week Friday our pre-schoolers were treated to a fabulous puppet 

show, and this coming Friday (8 November) we have a magician coming with 

the sweetest tricks up his sleeves! 

 

So long, farewell… 

The long-awaited exciting Grade 7 

farewell has arrived. This has been a very 

special group of Grade 7s, and we wish 

them all the possible fun there is to be 

had on their farewell tomorrow. Please 

note the following: 

1. Cell phones will be permitted, but 

remind your child not to post pictures or 

videos of their friends on social media 

platforms please. Also remind your child to 

keep their cell phones safe, as we cannot be held responsible for any lost phones.  

2. The bus will leave Solids at 7h30. They will leave Gold Reef at closing time (17h00) and 

pending traffic, will be probably only be back at school at 18h00 or thereafter.  

3. The Grade 7 pupils raised sufficient funds for the bus fare, Gold Reef City entrance and 

R50 each for lunch. Please provide a bottle of water and any extra spending or food money 

you deem necessary. 

4. Remember sunhats and sunscreen. 

  

Closing early… 

Please remember that school will close daily at 12h30 as of the 18th of 

November. This is our exam-time and we are trying to accommodate 

school transports to collect all children at the same time.  

 



 

 

 

Preschool reading and vocabulary programme… 

Don’t forget to return your book bags tomorrow. Remember to 

give us feedback about the condition of the books…  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1a0BdiF2bl2M3rqKzBb7IH

Q3b3R4v46zO9jAXRStYbmA/viewform 

 

 

Prayerfully and playfully  

The teachers 

Solid Foundations Primary School 

admin@solidfoundationsprimary.com 

011-976-5300 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Classifieds… 

 One of our school dads is looking for work. He is highly skilled in shop fitting and 

joinery, and exhibition stands carpentry. He is also able to install kitchens and built in 

cupboards, as well as construct TV units and cabinets. Please contact the office if you 

know of any available positions, jobs or contracts.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1a0BdiF2bl2M3rqKzBb7IHQ3b3R4v46zO9jAXRStYbmA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1a0BdiF2bl2M3rqKzBb7IHQ3b3R4v46zO9jAXRStYbmA/viewform
mailto:admin@solidfoundationsprimary.com

